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J. K. WICNIC, KDITOR

WEDNESDAY HKIRMXG, WAR. II, 1879.

Notice.

Having left tho country my accounts
will be found in the hands of J. T.
15 rent) an, J. 1, who has full authority
to receive all accounts duo nie and to
receipt for the same.

W. R. Dunn.

P. S. I shall accept it as a personal
favor if the Republicans and other
friends in Forest County, will liberally
patronize ray successor.

V. R. Dunk.

Harrisburg Letter.

IIakkisbviw, March 8, 1879.
Fa Republican :

Since my last letter
your correspondent has been to the
great centre of our Union, "Washing-

ton, to witness the closing scenes of the
45th Congress. It was difficult to
realize, as we hastened along the
broad avenue leading to the Capitol,
that within tho walls of that vast,
solemn, silent temple, shining in tho
starlight, a "poem carved in marble
an anthem sung in stone," meu were
wrangling and shouting in wildest ex-

citement, as rentless time steadily
shortened their hours for effectual
effort. Some of tho speeches on Mon-

day Dight wero grand bursts of elo-

quence; Blaine, Thurman, Whyte of
Maryland, Colliding, Hoar, Mathews
and others all engaged in the discuss-
ion of the Appropriation Bills, with
the political riders of the repeal
of tho election laws which the Demo-

cratic Houso had attached, gave a
debate worth listening to. There was
no thought of adjourning, and visitors
in the galleries watched and listened
until morning beams paled the gas-

lights. The Democrats were determ-

ined not to vole the necessary appro-
priations to keep the wheels f Gov-

ernment in motion unless these election
laws were repealed. When all else
failed, Garfield in the House, for the
Republicans, offered to vote the same
appropriations as in the last year, for a
period of not over six months, which
would carry it over until the regular
session in December. But nu ; they
were firm as ndamaut, carry tis
point they would or have an extra
cession, aud at their door unquestiou-all- y

lies this added expense. And yet
this paity is for retrenchment and
reform. "Oh consistency, thou art a
jcwell." Returning to the central
subject of our letter, Harrisburg, let

.us see what are tho most important
proceedings of the Legislature for the
past week'. The sessions in the House
on Monday evenings are rot usually
of much value as only bills on first
reading are considered. This gave
opportunity for "Buncombe" speeches
ou the resolution of Walter of Dele- -

ware Co., on the Chiuese question. As
the President had already vetoed the
bill the ipeeches were unqualifiedly
"Buncombe." One member stated
that we could not celebrate our na-

tion's birthday; properly without the
Chinese. How could Young Auieiica
evince the required spirit of patriotism
on that day without ? and
and who could manufacture those but
the "heathen chinee The resolution
was very properly indefinitely post-

poned. The Bill cutting do"wn all
State salaries, making .that of the
Govornor 87,500, and an average re-

duction of about 25 per cent on others,
passed 3d reading Tuesday and was
sent to the Senate. Bills to prevent
burning wild lands, from which every
county having wild lands, has suffered
greatly, aud also a special act placing
bounties on foxes, owls, and hawks in
Forest Co., have been favorably re-

ported by committees. Were they not
so far down on the calendar they
would have fair prospect of passage.

Bill No 103, (Riot Claims) is ex-

pected to come up on second reading
next week. Its friends feel qiuto confi-

dent of its passage. But while many
of the members would be ready to
Assist Alleghaney Co., in payiDg an
adjudicated definito amount, they
would hesitate from voting the State
to assume an uncertain debt of 8 1,000,- -

000, for which there are no vouchers,

lo be settled and paid by three men
yet to be appointed, and the larger
part of it to go to the Pennsylvania
R. R. Co. It will no doubt bo warmly
.iSvU:.e.l. Rifie..eiitiive-- . iVom the

oil districts also feci that oil may have
to bear a heavy tax before tho many
claims might be satisfied to which the
$1,000,000 is an open door.

But t!i is letter grows tedious ; with- -

out giviug any general news about
town I will like my Grandfather's
Clock "stop short."

Vkritas.

Our Washington Letter.

Special to tho Rkpubucaic.
Washington, 1). C, March 6, '79.

It is folly to deny possible abuses
of power under tho law conferring on
the Executive the right to station
troops at lho polls in certain emergen-
cies, or that the Prcsideut might net
pervert it to securing partisan advan-
tages. The same may be said as to
the possibilities under the statute cre-

ating Federal snpervisors. But ob
jections of similar or much more ser
ious import may bo urged against
almost every law on the statute books,
nevertheless their propriety, their ab
solute necessity is ne?r seriously ques
tioned save by the criminal classes,
marauders and freebooters against
whose evil designs and practices they
were specially intended to protect the
law abiding members of society. But
not ono specific case of such perversion
of the laws under consideration has
been proven, tUough the country was
ransacked to find it, and a pertisan
committee was hurriedly packed off to
New York, hoping that of tho hun-
dreds or thousands alleged agaiust
Supervisor Davenport, one might be
fouud capable of substantiation. Bath
efforts were dismal, ignominious fail-

ures. In tho face of the volumes of
false charges of usurpation and arbi-
trary sketch of power written and
spoken against Davenport in and out
of Cougress, the most that the com-

mittee could find to report agaiust him
to their fellows waiting in Congress
with the hope that its findings would
afford some justification for aud vin-

dicate the revolutionary programme
adhered to tho end, was that he (Da-
venport) being the iustrumeut of a
despotic law, should be abolished.
However, conceding the fact of occa-

sional instances of prostitution of the
two laws in question to partisan ends
or their abuse by tyrauical or incom-
petent military commanders and su-

pervisors, it is demonstrable that for
every instance of the kind, thousands
entitled to exercise that right have
been encouraged to deposit their vote
by the presence at the polls of a suffi-

cient number of soldiers to insure them
protection, who had otherwise refrained
wholly from voting from the peril
they would thereby have incurred to
life and limb, saying nothing of other
thousands bulldozed into voting with
a party that they lothed. And it is
as susceptible of proof that only the
zeal and good judgment of Federal
supervisors has prevented tho legal
and reputable voters of many of our
large towns from being overslaughed
and overwhelmed by the army of
cruisers and repeaters which Democra-
cy has habitually organized from the
residents of the back slums, to decide
elections in favor of an unscrupulous
minority. It is only this latter class
who object to the soldiers and super-
visors at tho polls ou election days.

Ten or 12 regular appropriation
bills were finally agreed to ; two, the
Army and Legislative, executive and
judicial, coutainiug "riders" to repeal
tho law allowing soldiers at the polls
and abolishing election supervisors,
failed, thereby involving the necessity
for an extra session.
Among other bills of public import-
ance signed by tho President were the
following: Bill reducing tax on tobac-
co and amending internal revenue
laws: census bill ; bill to aid refund-
ing of national debt by issue of small
Treasury certificates; bill to prevent
tho introduction and spread of infect-
ious and contagious diseases, and that
providing for payment of arrears of
pension under the late act. Total num-
ber fif bills and joint resolutions intro-
duced in the House during the session
was 6,826; Senate, 1,936. Among
those of more or less national moment
that failed besides the two appropria-
tion bills named were : bill to regulate
inter-Stat- commerce; "steamboat
bill"; Geneva Award bill; postal
savings bank bill; that to repeal spe-
cie resumption act; grant, Dg pensions
to Mexican wur survivors; ''sugar
bill"; that restrictiug Chinese emigra-
tion (by veto) ; bill to enforce 8 hour
law ; to transfer Indian flairs to War
Department; Mississippi levee bill ;

to provide a totniuinsion for the im

provement of theMifsifsippi ; to extend
time for completion of Northern Pacific
R. R; to regulate transportation of
animals by rail ; Brazilian mail subsi-

dy ; to devote- - proceeds of sale of pub-
lic lands to educational purposes;

R. R. companies to construct
and maintain telegupli linos for com-

mercial purposes; to revise patent
laws, besides hundreds of private na-

ture or of only local importance.
It seems tho feeling that wo "'are

much more indebted to members of
tho Congress just adjourned for what
they did not, rather than what they
did do. Especially loud notes ofgrat-
ification are heard that the amnteur
financiers were held in chock. It is
the general sentiment that financially
our situation is very satisfactory and
will bo better without than with Con
gressioual interference.

Da Soto.

Leadville, Col., wlych is attract-
ing such great attention as a mining
town, is we believe, situated between
75 and 100 miles from Denver. Tho
place has grown from a population of
400 to 10,000 in tho last year. We
got hold of a paper, the Lake County
Reveille, printed at that place, from
which th following extracts are made
for the benefit of those who muy be
casting their eyes in that direction.
Silver and lead are the products of the
place :

Claim shanties are seen on every
side.

Our town supports more places of
amusement than Denver.

We have various bars here Whis-
ky bars law bars and silver bars.

The Grand Hotel serves between
three and' four hundred meals each
day.

It takes a cldan, crisp hundred dol- -

dar bill to purchase a thousand feet of
easteru lumber.

We havo plcuty of pigs here,, but
they are not of the porcine kind.
Ther come from the reduction works.

It is said that passengers are now
clinging to tho coaches with their cars
and eye-brow- We don't vouch for
the correctness of the statement.

Great evils seldom come singly.
Brick Pomeroy, the greenback lunatic,
and Frances Murphy, the ex-ru- seller
and temperance tattler, are goiog to
visit this section, if reports be true. . .

Our homey fisted miners when they
are largely pleased at the performance
of some favorite actor 6r actress, they
show their appreciation most substan-
tial by sending a shorver of silver coin
upon tho stage.

Every lover of the horse should
read tho following notice from tho
Western Sportsman and Livestock
News :

"A treatise on tho Horse and his
Diseases," By Dr. B. J. Kendall of
Enosburgh Falls, Vt., is a book that
every owner of a horse should have,
and no breeder of horses can afford to
do without. It has thirty-fiv- e engra-
vings illustrating positions assumed
by sick horses, and gives treatment of
diseases in such plain and comprehen-
sive language as to be readily under-
stood by any one of ordinary intelli-
gence. Tho price is only 25 cents,
but we would not exchange it for any
book on the horse and his disease's
that we havo ever seen, and we have
read some books of tho kind that cost
$10. It contains a large number 'of
receipes, and one of which is worth
double the price of the work. The
look may be had of the author as
above.

NOTICE.

Wheras, George Ittel, of Barnett
Township Forest County, Pa., having
in his possession seven cows ; one bull,
one year old ; three steers, one year
old ; three heifers, one year old ; one
heifer, two years old, and twelve sheep,
which belong to me, I hereby forbid
any ono from interfering with the
same.

A. Cook.
Cooksburg, Pa., March 4, 1879.

CAUTION.

All persons are cautioned against
CUTTING TIMBER or otherwise
trespassing upon the following lands,
viz: Warrants 3162, 3163, 3164,3168,
3190, situated uear Maritnville, in
Jeuks township, Forest Co., Pa.

THE OWNERS.

Self Rawing Pan Cake Flour at
Robinson & Bonner. Try it. 3t.

QllAltLKS ItAISHi,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Mum's lJlurksmith shop,
KI.M T - - TIONKSTA, PA

CORRHOTKD EVERY TUESDAY,
By Robinson &, Bonner, Dealers in

General Merchandise-- .

Flour barrel - f.5.50 0.25
Flour V sack, bct - I.55
Corn Meal, 100 tta - . 1.100(1. W
Chop food, rniro grain - - 1.25(2,1.35
ltye, 1? bushel ..... 'jo
Oat.s New liushol .... 30
Coi n, pur 2r0VM
lleanf bushel ... 2.00(3.00
I tain, sugar cured ... jo
ttiraktUst llacon, migar cured - 10
Shoulder ..... 7(8
Whitcllsh, half-barre-ls ... fi.76
Tiako herring half-barrc- la 8.74
Sujrnr - Dv$ll
Syrup 75 (ft 1.00
N. O. Molasses new 60075
Konat Itio Cotreo OT - 25
Rio Coffee, ..... 20(?i22
Java Coftoo ..... 35
Tea .10 a 00
Butter ... . . is (ill 20
Kice. . 10
Kggs, fresh 20
Suit - ,. . . . 1.80 1.00
Lard - - . . . . -- 11

Iron, common bar .... 2,75
Nails, lOd, p keg . - . . 2.75
Potatooa 75Cj: 100
Muio "pi bbl. - . ' . 1.50(1.60
Dried Apples par lb . 7(,0S
Dried Doef - - - 17(yil3
Dried Penches per lb . . . no
Dried Peaches pared per .U - 15

D. W. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TTONKSTA, TA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

A 1'AllM OF 152 ACHF.H,

Three and a half miles K:istof K manning,
in Armstrong county, known us tho Uoh-inso- n

Farm. All under fence j splendid
farm houso and barn, nnd all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone

A FA KM OF 208 AC It KS,

In Kingsley Township, this county,
known 11s tho D. Harrington farm. About
40 acres cleared; good barn; Rmall
orchard: house in fair condition; well
fenced A lino lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FOKTY AC11LS,

Near Trunkevville, Forest county. Fart
ol the Daniel Jones place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY A CUES,

Ono mile, from Neilltown ; about 15 or 0
acres cleared, partly fence I. Sumo good
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRKS,

Til .Tetiku 'lYiwiiNhin. TYirost onnnrv! 'ten
acros cleared: small orchard growing.
comtortaijio house ; well watered. Cheap.

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Borough, near tho Court
Houso. A ttplcndid business location.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
Township School Dis-

trict for tho year ending Juno 1st, lTf.
JOHN WOODCOCK Treasurer,

Dr.
Toam't of duplicate 2,441 52
" ' State approTu 115 00
" " from ex-col- 'tr 2ii (Mi

' " " ex-tna- s. 10 17
" " Co. Trea. Id 17

" " from Venango Co 6 !

J2,(J1U 41
Cr.

By ain't of vouchers f I,!XMS OS
" lands returned... 4!S 4'.
" ' aliatein't allowed 40 27
" " percentage. " ilH 2rt
" "exonerations 47 HO
ti 11 j.jj, OIl hand 115 53

$2,61(5 42
ACCOUNTS of Road Commissioner ftr

tho year euding April Nth, 1S78.
Dr.

To ain't of duplicate $1,1VJ tid
1,182 6(5

Cr.
By work on roads .S6K 25
" ain't returned 173 74
" exonerations 5 2'.)
" ain't in hands of Collect'r 135 38

$1,182 6(5

J01IK WOODCOCK, Treasurer of Har-
mony Township.

Dr.
To cash on band from last y'r$15( 02
" roe'd from collector 121 02

$277 01
Cr.

By orders redeemed $..2:5 87
" cash on hand 41 17

$277 04
Dr.

To am't of Poor fund 377 47

im 47
Cr.

By orders redeemed $ 83 02
" cash on hand 204 45

?377 47

We tho undersigned Auditors of
Forest County, fa., havo

examined the foregoing accounts, and lind
them correct, to thyy.st of our knowl-
edge.

WM. Y. STO(;iXS. ) . ...
.IAMKS j'. CONNELLY, j Al""l"rs- -

STAVE BOLTS WANTED
llY-

J. H. DERICKSDFJ & CO.

. .
' Nothing but

TO. 1 BOLTS ACCEPTED.

Hlnvc Holts, :M inches in length.
Trice paid, $4.00 per cord.

llc:ulfii HoUm. a'2 inches in
length, mill cut from limber not less
thnn 22 inches in diameter. Price,
$3.50 per cord. febl9

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- AM-

Pittsburgh, Titusvillo & Buffalo
Railroad.

oN AND AFTER Monday.Nuv. IS, 1878,
trains win run as follows:

ST AT IO X S. N01 1 h ward . Southward
Nti. I No. .1 N.i. 5 N... 1 No. 4 No.
a 111 p 111 m piu pm R 111

Pittsburgh 8:50 2:10 (i:20 p:n a:aa 7:40
W Pen June 10:00 4:!0 8:0, 7:D4 1:40 5:42
Kittanning 10;."H 4:4:1 8:5: (5:30 12:58 4:20
K. Il k.luncll:18 5:38 0:50 5:35 11:47 3:02
Brady Bendlt:.l3 5:50 10:05 5: 1H 11:3:1 2:41
Parker 12:10 0:30 10;45 4: 10, 10:55 1:12
Einlenton 12:52 11:05 1:25 10:30 i;15
Scrubgrass 1:28 1 :5'.i 3:10 0:12 1:5(1

Franklin 2:03 8:32 12:51 3:0S 0:0: IlLoo
Oil City 2:20 8:50 1:15 2:10' 8:25,10:20
Oleopoli 2:51 2:00 2:23
Eagle Rock 2:5! 2:22 2:15 0:4 1 1

Tionesta 3:10 2:51 1:53 0:23
Tldioutn .1:55 3:51 1:17 8:47
Irvinctou 4:'l 5:20 12:40 8:10
Inleorvrrs (l;O0 0:55 11:110 0:40
Buffalo 8:25 10:00 8:30 3:30

Oil Citv 2:10 0:50 10: JO 1:45 8:20 4:00
Pet. Centre 3:01 7:13 11:05 1:22 7:53l 3:31
Titusvillo 3:34 7:50 11:42 12:50 7: 17) 2:55
Corry 4:4o 8:58 l:05ill:30 0:10! 1:40

P. m V. 111 In. mla. ni'p, in p. 111

Trains run bv PhiliMlclnhi Time.
DAVID McCAlUiO, Gen'l Sup't.

T MORTON HALL,
rJen'l Passenger c Ticket Agent.

FOREST AND STREAM
AND

ROD AND C U PJ.
A WEEKKY JOURNAL,

Devoted to Field and Aouatic Sports,
Practical Natural History, Fish Culture,
the Protection of in me," Preservation of
Forests, and the Inculcation in Men nnd
Women of a Healthy Interest in Out-Do-

Recreation and Study ;

rVBI.lsIIKI) 11 Y

FOREST AM) STREAM ITIILISIIIXG CO.,

AT
No. Ill Fn,ToN Stiikkt, Ni:w Youk.

Post Olllcc Box 2832.

Terms, Four Dollars A Year, Strictly In
Ad vane 3.

A DYE RT ISINO 1 1 AT EK .

Inside pages, nonpareil type, 25 rents
per line; outsido page, 40 cents. Special
rates for three, six and twelve months.
Notices in editorial colunis, 0 cents per
lino e'ght words to the. line, and twelve
lines to one inch.
. Advertisements should bo sent in by
Saturday ot each week, if possible.

All transient nd vcrtiscnioiits should lit)
accompanied wilhtho money or tliey will
not be inserted.

No advertisements or business notice of
an immoral character will bo received on
any terms.
Awarded tho Highest Medal at Vicuna

and Philadelphia.

E.&H..T. ANTHONY CO.,

5:il Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Vanul'acturtrs, Importers t Dealers In
olvet Frames, Albums, Grcphoscopes.

yjh.. OSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Kngravings, Cliromos, Photographs,
Aud kindred goods Celebrities, Actress-

es, etc.

PHOTOGRAPmc'riaTERlALS.

xVe nro Headquarters for everything in
the way of NTEHF.oPTICONS mid MAO-I- C

LANTERNS, lieing manufacturer!) of
tho
Micro-Scienlili- o Lantern,

Stereo-P- a no) iticon,
Cm vertdty Stereoptiron,

Advertisers Stcreopticon,
Artopticon.

School Lantern,
Family Lantern.

PEOPLE'S LANTERN.
Eacn atyle being tho best of its clasH

in tho market.
Beautiful Photogrnpic. Transparencies of

Statuary and engraving for the window.
Convex IjIiish. Manufacturers of velvet

frames for Miniatures and Convex Class
Pictures,

Catalogues of Lanterns anil Slides, with
directions foi

'using, sent on receipt of ten
cents. 30-- m

AJJress:

SAIfPIE CARD SENT

nonixsnx

( OltTUMIT NTKI;.T, tirnr
IV ow "Vrlc.

HOTOHK1SS it: POND, rropiioli..
ON THE EUKOFEAN TLAIT.

The restaurant, cafe nnd lunch rni-- r'
tachcil, nro unsurpassed for rhrapnpss ir.
excellence of service. Rooms, 50 cts. in .

per day, 3 to $10 per week. Cunvciiir-t-
all ferries and city railroads. ill

TO INVENTORS AND JIECH::
PATENTS nnd how to obtain I

I aniphlet of 00 pages free, upon rei 1 ,.
Stamps for Postage. Address,

Oii.moiik, Smith .Vt Co., .

Solicitors of Patents, Box .11,
tf Washington, D.'C.

Sewing rActurr
TIIS3 BEST OP

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Constritrf
Unprecedented in A ; ,

And Undisputed in tht Croaj J':
CftlNQ7Ml

Host Perfect Cewiag Ha;Lb:
IN THE WORLD.

mi'

r.

Tne prcntpppularllyol tho Whtlets lh muMfion-itniln- ?)

trita.te to Its excel or.es and mnerioni
over oilier m.ichmes. nnd In iiilimltllnq II to lhotrjiie wo pul it iinm i!s ineri'j. did In no lustanro
has it ecr yet tailed to katlily any rccosimenualloa
in its fakur.

Tha deirsnd for tho Whi! has Increased t twiextjit that r.o are now compulled la turn but

every t iirau minutes.cy to BVL-ppi-

tlio clarxczxdl
(very mnchino li M.irrantud for 3 years, and

sold lor e:h at llheril d.scounts,cr upon easy
tiayaxnts, to suit (ha convenient; ot customer.

SGrT3 TaTTrn i:? VK0CXri23 12221X0117.

WHITE SEWiWmACHINE CO..
to 'aZB Euclid Ave., Clavcland, OIilo. 1

f VIBHATOR' '
- Btf. lUrok 11. Jy

THE ORIGINAL k ONLY GEKUIHS

Vibrator" Threshers,
ytvtn iMrnovKD

MOUNTED HCRSE POWERS,
And Steam Thresher Zliiglnii,,

Hado ODly by

NICHOLS, SIIEPARD & C0.f
BATTLE CHEEK, MICH. .

THE Mnlc!ilfh-- i irniii-KuTini- r. Tim a
I k lliK, mUi f 1 lifuftiivt ci till rt.iy uiroitrintluil. llfyotirt All Itlvn.il y kr KplJ Wdkfe. T

"

ftot Clcuuiu, mdJ lur having Utam Inm Wirt,.
GRAIM RnlflorAtvIU not 8nbmlt t lhy '

WKtUKUufOlMlUek tll luu nor wwik JHW i.j
lUe viUcr lauvlilue, wUob ones puiud on tU Uiffui uiK.

ENTIKE TlircMhlnir FxprnvTUT. oi I lo 6 '1 intra Uuii lutMiiu cit b l uk. if I y
liio Litr Oiftia by Ibeio imiiruvuj il.i;Uiu,
Revolving Shnftn InHliln tbo Pcpn--HOlntr. fcnlliuly tiio hum 1ihii, IMikvn, li.iiutamlftll ucl. bii1 voniHti-ratio-

rrfptly ninpU.t tn u!l KIikIn anJ C nJttlouol
(JikIu, Wl qk Dry, Lung or SUort, JUav k J or ButiaO.

only Vnntly Paoarlor for Whrot.NOT liileyf nl Ilk t Uikhitf, but tho uat.t bmj-c-

fill TirMtivr In Klni, 'i lmotUy, MilUI, CUtr, M
IlkttStiCilC B)qiilr UO " aItCiltUUU" Ot rbUUdll '
to chas from Kit tin to Seeds,

MARVJEXOt'8 for Plmpllclry of Pnre.tll lltlml littjlt U4 U.UnkM uu LUWrlusa w bclrlii(.
II SIxc of Scpnrnfom Made, rnn- - '

FOI' lrta MX In Twtflto llor.a nu, ua lu wl

OTEABI Power Tlnrahera a 8peclaltr.

Pnrlvnlod Ptenm Tlirealirr T.a-W- illiOUR, YftltlAl.l llllIXlVuUIIHS llit tliiBc(IV
ulurM, br Wul enjr oilier iukt or klu.u

Thorongh Workmannhlp, KlfenntIN l'rltril..ii or l'rl, Coiitplrt.,u..M of K.ii.inn(,
etc., our Uutat nr JucuiuirtMi.

FOR Pnrllrulttrs, call on our Denlsrato ui lui Cutulu-- w LliU u ui..l a.o
i rMtirriMT t in

n

EBOTHEBS,
J, 31, e 33 St. Clair Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO

ARE YOU GOirJO TO PAI
TlltlX VHK JIIIjIjKK rsiwwv

CHEMICAL PAINT.
Ready tor use in White, and over Ono Hundred different Colors tnudo of bU li

Jy pure White Ia ad, Zinc and Oil, Cheiaically combined, wan anted, lau
handnomer and cheaper, and to last Twice as Iong a any olLer Paint. It has ti
tho PIItST PRUMIUMS at twenty of the State Fairs of tho Union, and 1 on
Thousand of tho finest honscn in the country.

St. Peterbbin-gh- , l'a., Jan. 10th, 1877.
MILLK1I IIIIOIII 1CIIS.

(iKX'i'I.KMK.V-- We have (sold hiri;o (juantities of vour Cheniisal Paint In tlii
section of the country, and all parties having iwed tho saine speak highly of its dur-
ability and lini-di- ; and thry lind tho colors and mixture just as you represent.

There can be no better 'paint for exposure to heat and cold, and any ono nsin it
once will surclv do so again. You have privilege to use our names for reference.

neglectfully, MI A LKANT Ji U HA IF.

MILLER
TV.TX

Fon salt: n

lUuln.lil

& i:oxxr:n, tioxfzta pa.


